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W. alio offtr lor nil qcmplele uecrtmrBt of

Her met icnlly Sealed
Meats, &o.,

Settled
Meats, &c,

Sealed
Fruits, Meats, &o.,

KXPItESSLY TUT UP FOB CAMP DUE

BEST QOODS IN THE MARKET,
best ooona IN THE MARKET,

LOWEST NEW YORK PRICES',
LOWEST I.EW YOIIK PRICES,
LOWEST NEW YORK PRICES.

305 Avenue.
205 Avenue.

Bitmn Ninth axtet Tenth in.

lSilT Md 1M9 Bprwca Ktraet,
l'HILADELFfllA.

The regular coarse of Instruction embraces the
Knalleli and French Languages and literatures
Letin, if requiredand all the branches whloh oon
etitute a thorough English and French, education.

French li the language of the family, and ii coo
etaatly spoken In the Institution. It ti the object ot
particular attention, and b taught from the rudlnu to the highest oourae ot Literature aad ohposition.

Ibt scholastic year conunenooe September Uth
and closes July lit.

Circulars, be . oaa be obtained from
MADAUJC

my m Principal of Cbegary Institute

G XOSQKTOWH
anssauaaoYan's

A B0AUD1NO AMD DAY SCHOOL,
151 WtitSrMt

The duties of tbii Inatltotlon will be retained on
the 8 th or September. Circular may be obtained
at the principal bookstores in Washington, or by
aaarestiog ine pruoipaj,

ang 20 TTASim H J. HABROVEB.

O i X" O 1 O
FOUYOCNO LADIES,

No Al K

TERMS.per Quarter of tea week Quarter c

ng at the date of ad ml Ion :

fcl emeu t try GIimm In English $8 00
Advanced Clue? la Kr a lib Literature aid

SJenoe included 9 00
Elementary C t la English. French, ud

Music... ttOO
Advanced Clatses In English, French, and

Uuio 10 00
Extra charge for fipulsb, German, Italian, Latin,

and ether Laoguagea.
Dr ZAPFOKlfl will rive Lectures, and othenrlie

aMl t, whenever be oan spare time from his medical
pro t wl n

oct 3 MBS. A. ZAPONE, Principal

INHTITUTK,
between laiti and 14tbt

Ooe ot the oMe-t- , moit thorough and most desirable
ttohoolN for Youotf r.adls and Mlsus in the city,

Hi(m oommenofM September 8th. Tuition ao
oordinir to age and advancement

uuaj-- dtf Star L C. LOOM IS

NAVT DsFAITHBHT,
October lb 18(12.

TUE NAVY DEPARTMENT wl'l, until the Qth
October. lBflJ, notlve pro(oltiors for the ranufo
turn and delivery, nt iu8h Navy Yard ns way be
delgnattd,of the following Iron B ecked Anchor!
aud Ittdgert

0 ol J.40O pound.
lootdtHO ao
J0f I.ftOJ fit.
eoot 1,6(0 do
I oof 1,300 do
47 ol 1 3 do
ii or i,uoo do
He of TOO do
lis of 0.0 do
(3 Of 600 do
to of 0U do,
49 Of 300 ilO.
H) of 800 do

The above welsht li xelnslve of the itok. which
will be In the usual proportion, and they are to be
SHBUD V UU awe IIVUVI Ul IUIUI,UIUICIIINUKl
and rtolah of ihcce made lor the nival service ana
oe subject to .un inipeouoa as toe Ucpattment mey
direct

Twenty elvlit of these anchors. o( each of the sizes
0(1,600, 1,800, ljuw, 160.600, 4J0,and COO pounds
each, roost bo delivered in nloetydiya from the date
of the notification of the award of the contract, and
me rtmiituor in one nunarea ana iDirty iiaye from
the came date.

The oondiiiona of the oontractw'll be aimllar'to
tnoee uuai in toe nary,
i he blda mart be acoomi anled bv the suarante re-

quired br law, that It avArded (he contract will be
exeout d

The propoaali muit be endorted " Pronotala for
Anohore,'rthat thty may be dfatin.uubrd from
otner nnaineM leture, and oe addree-w- 10 tits "Sco-
re Ury of the Nivy." eot IT aw2w

Pajeenger Tralni leave Ha ravonla Furtt fVoo
foot of Chamber etrt aafollowa.viseooa m. Uail wr Pankirk and Intermediate ita
Uoni

IhU train remalna over night at El intra end pro
oeeda the next morulng

T 00 a. n Expreee.ior Buffalo and principal la
termed iate euHone.

80Oa m Milk, dally fbr Otl.Tille and loterme
diate atatlou

12 16 p. m. Aooommolatlon, dally, for Port JorvU
and principal etatloa

4.W) p m Way, for Ulddletown. Ncwburgh. and
In ermedlaU atatlona

6 00 u, m Night hxpreM, dally, for Dunllrk, Bui
fain, Ganadalgua, and prlnolpal it aUona The train
of Saturday rnne through to Buffalo, but deea not
run to Dunkirk.

7 00 p. m Emigrant, for Dunkirk and principal
station

Ihe Expreni Trains ooaneot et norneUaTlIIe with
railroad fur Buffalo, at Elmtra with the Canaudalgua
and Niagara Fall Hat I road j at Blughamton. wlih
the SyraouM Uallroadj at Uornlng with the railroad
for Boeheeter and Buffalo: at (treat Bend, with the
railroad for ttcramon. and at Buffalo and Dunkirk
with the Lake Shore Kallroad for Cleveland, Clnoln
Mtl, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, kc , and the Cutada

CBAXILFB MINOT.
atp U General Superintendent

QUPPL1KM FUR TUB M4HIMK COUPS

QcrA.aTaHATtr.'a Or rice,
US MaainaCoari,

Waahlngton, D, C .Oct. 17,1803
SKALLD PROPOSALS, for each clan

thleoffloe until 8 o'clock P.
M.. the "Kin November nest. fo fnrnUhln to the
U. S. Uarlne Corpi.dirirg the yearltea, the

nppllet, to be delivered at thaofOoa of the
Afeir(ani vuaneraiareT or me corpe, rniiauerpnta,
1 DiiiiTaui im vi eziewe to we uniira oinn,
In inon quantitlee u may, from tine to time, be
ordered, vizi

of Bit Blue ttereev. all wool, free from""IS lnflhea wide. ta weleh Mcuaoee lathe
yara.i, muigo wvoi nrca j

0,000 yarda Dark Blue Kersey, all wool, free from
hair, 64 lechee wide, to weigh a ouno. 1 to the
yard, (lidlgo wool dyed )

3,100 yarde Dark Blael willed Cloth, all wool, for
uniform coate (Indigo wool dyed,) 64 loohra

lie, to weigh SI ounce a per yard
160 yards of Scarlet Cloih, all wool, (cochineal

died,) 04 lochce wide, to weigh leounoci per
yard.

Clam No. S.
8K0 yarda of 6 4 Dark Blue Flannel for overtaekt,

all wool, (Indigo wool dyed,) 64 loohei wide,
to weigh 13 ouooee per yard

18.000 varde of Dark Blue Flannel, for ablrta. all
wool, (Indigo wool dyed,) St laehta wide, to
wia;n )m ajuawe yar jaru.

1 03 Uruy BiankeU, ail wool, to weigh four pounda
each, with letien " U. S Jd ,' In black, four

8 feet wide, and free ft urn grease.
7,000 pair of Woolen Koekf, tbrte lze, properly

made of good fleece wrol,wlth double and
fvMed yarn, to weigh three pjenda per doisn
palri, tree from gieaae.

Claci No. 8.
8,000 yard White Linen for panti, 80 Inohee wide,

to welch 13 ounece Mr vara.
0,000 yarde White Linen, for ahlrte,80 lnchai wide,

to wiuti i vuumi r yara
16,000 yarde Canton Flannel, for drawer, 27 lachea

wide, to weigh 7 onnoei per yard.
Clam No 4.

1 400 Uniform Cane eamnletc fexeent Pomoin
l,at0 Pompons, red worded, ball shaped, 6 laches

In elreumfcrenoj.
4,600 Fatigue Cape, (with coven,) to be made of

uibv viuiu, luuiau u vcu
8,000 StCCkl.

Class No 8
0C0 grcai Coat Buttons, (Eag e )
800 grotJ Jacket But ons,Jhaale )
loo gross Vest Buttons, (Eagle )

lA09pilre Yellow Metal Cresonta and Scale
fltrapi

139 eels Kpauletle BulliorKor Sergeanti and Cor
porals.

1,800 nets Kpanlelto Bullion for Privates
60 Ked Worsted Sahes

8,000 yards of Yellow Binding
3,000 yards or IUd Crd

100 Swords for Sergeants,
do nworaa ior aiuiiciana
60 Drums (tenor) complete,
60 Drum Silng j.

Soo Bitter Drum Heads
60 Snare Drum lleads

100 Drum Cord 4

10jitaof Drum Snares
60 Bvxwood " B" t I'tr.

Class No. 0
10,ro) piim Army Boots, (Infantry pattern )

Class No. 7.
I,W Cartridge Boxes
MOO Bayonet Soabbards
1,800 PercoM.cn Cap Poushei.
1,S00 Cartr dge Box Belt.
1, 00 Bayonet Belts
1,200 Waist Bella

Hates
1,100 Breast Piatef.

'JM Sword Frogs
Class Ne 8.

l,ico Knapsacks.
COO Havei sacks
coo Canteens.
SOO Hut ket SUngs

Class No 0
Formaklar aadtrimmlnsT the followlne: articles.

vis
waton coats, sergeants', oorporais', mustoians',

and privates' uniforms and failgue coats woolea
aud linen pants; (leant 1 and Uneu shirt; drawers,
flanatleacks; an 4 red and b uejaoketafor boje

The above mentioned articles must conform, in Q

rajteeUf wo the Mated stanusia patieras in iiie uiim
ol the Quartermsster Hartae Corps, Marine

Washing ton, D C.; Aa4atant Quartermaster,
offloe 'Marine Con a, 1 ,80 Spruce street, Fhiladel
pllaj and at the V atlao Stat Ions, Brooklyn, New
York, and Boston, M assaohnsetti, where ihey oan
be examined .

And whenever the articles named sbeve, or any
portion of them, shall be considered as not fully
conforming to samples, they wdl he rejected, and
the cootrao or will be bound to furnish othe. e of the
required kind at once, or ihe Quartermaster will
supply the denoleney at the expense ol the oon
tractor.

Payment will be made upon the accepted delivery
of the whole guarantee, wbloh may, from time 10

tims.be ordered, wlthaoldlog ten per oent from the
payment of account r?ndtred under first order, un
ill stoond order U tilled, and ten per cent from ao
count render d under coond 01 drr until third sudor
Is filled, and ao on until ountrsot Is completed

Each proposal must be accomranlfd by ihe 1 1

lowing guarao tee.
Ftirm of Guarantee.

The nndersltfiied. . of - . in thn
State of .,and .. . .,1a the State of
.. nereoy guarauiy inat, iu case me lorrro
lag bid of , for aupp Iss, as above escrlb
id. be acocD eJ. ht t thev will, wiihlu tea davs af
ter the receipt of the contract ut the post offloe
namei, execute am ooairaui ir me sama wiw Kuua
and sufficient and In oase the said
shall tail to enter Into I'ontraat, as aforesaid, we
guaranty to nuke good the difference between the
cifferofthe s.id and that wbloh may be
acoepteo.

- A B, Gnirantor
O D, Ouaraotor

E F, Witness
. lsWtl.

I hertnv oertlfv that the above named -
are known to me as men of properly, and able to
make good their guaranty. ti II.

To be algned by the United SUtee District Judge,
unirea a airs isitinci Auorrer.oruoiwoior

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied
by the above guaranty,

-- Newmitwra authorized to oobllsh the above will
send the paper oontalnlog tho first Ins rtlon to this
office f r examination.

The bidder's place of business, or manufacturing
efuauiirnmeui, inusi oesptoiucaiy siaicu mine pru--

tWMQ.1

Ihe above list of articles is believed to be about
the quantity of each article that will be required
durlugihe year, but the the
right of ordei lug a greater or lwa quantity, should
uie mierrsis ui ie hvrviu rniuitu ii.

Proposal to be endorsed on ihe eavelope,"Pro
posals for SupilUe for Marine Corps for 101," and
dlresded to

MsJirWU R SLACK,
QuartermaitsrU C , Washington, D C

00 18 Uw4w

BW IOATI-NK- W OAKS,N
FOB BOSTON, MTia VI

NEW
DAUT,

(Sundays Excepted,)
At 6 O'clock, P. K.,

taoat
PIKU 89 W. K , FOOT OF VK8TKY SlKKEl,
The new and magnificent stt atntr CITY OK BOS

TON. Wm Wlloox, commander, from New
Ihursdays, and Saturdays; and Iron

New London Mondays, Wednesdays, and Frl
days.

The new and magnificent steamer CITY OF N KW
TOUK, Thomas u. Jewett, commander, irom New
York Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays) ftou.
New London Tuesdays, Ihursdays, and Bator
dayt).

These two new steamers have been built exprewl)
for this route, with all modern Improvements, In
eluding Water Tight Compartment, and are tht
only steamers ever hullt for Long Inland Sound
with this great life preserving Improvement.

Conductors accompany the steamers each way.
FaMcngm proceed from New London lmme

dlately on arrival of tdeamen.by Express Train to
Jloeton, Worcester, Lowell, Lawrence, Fltchburi
Nashua, Oonoord, the White Mountains, Ac , Ao.

Passengers retnrlng from Boston leave the Depot
of the Boston aud Worcester railroad at 6 8ft P. M
Worcester 7 P. M., arriving at New London 9 V.

P.M.
relght taken at the Lowest Hates, and delivered

in Booton early tho next day.
State Booms In abundance oan be had on board

steamers, or at the Boston or New York otSoee,ii
advance. H. fl MAUTfN, Afrent.

my tf PlerbK.N. B.

OV TIIK OUMniSMIONBIU
act of April 18, 1B, entitled "An act

for the release of certain versons held to servioe or
labor la the Dutriot of Columbia" City llal,

OUDEUKD, That the Commissioners will, on the
1st day of November next, clone the examination of
all claimants for compensation and proceed to make
up their final report. Ail persons having claims
before the Commissioners, wno have not presented
their r laves lor valuation aud proven title and loy
altby two wltnaaes, roust present them, and all
slaimanla wb cannot produce their servants, will
bring their witnesses as to value, title and loyalty,
bcfoie said Istday of November.

The Commissioners will meet every day, except
Saturday, at 11 o'clock a m

WM. B WOODWABD.
sept Clerk.

FOB MULES.
QaroT QoAttsaMAma's Orvioa,

Corner ot 18th and O streets.
Washllfton, Dot. 18, 1188

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thh
offlfte until Ttursday, October 80th, at it o'olock am.,
for furnishing the Government with (tpoo) two
thousand Mules to the following

All to be (14) fourteen bands ud over la height.
All to be sound, serviceable Mulre for draught pur-
poses, and to be over three and mtdir alee ytais of

"' PKOPOSALS.
Proposal to be for () Ave handred and

The full name and poet offloe addrt n of the bidder
must appearln the proposal.

If n old la made la the naue of n Arm the names
of all the partners must appear or the bid will be
considered as the Individual proposal ot the partner
signing It,

PropOials from dutiyol parffei wai net m amlfort&
aed an oath of alltglaaee tnnst accompAay each
propel t Ion.

Proposals must he addressed to Col. D. If. Bunk-
er, Quartermaster U S. Army, Wat hi g ton, D, C ,
and should be plainly marked "Proposals for
llulH"

GUARANTEE
The ability of the binder to in the contract, should

It be awarded to him, mutt be guarantied br two re-

sponsible perrons, whoe signature mutt be append
ed to the guaran ee.

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown
by the oftolal oirtinoate of the eletk of the nearest
District Court or of the United States district attor
ner.

Bidden must be present In person a hen the bile
ae opened, or their proposals will not be could
trod,

Bjnds, In the sum of twentv thousand dollars,
signed by the contractor and bath of his guarantors,
will bi required of the successful bidder uvon alga
lag the contrast.

Ai the bond must aooompany the eontrae. It will
be necessary fot bidders to have their bood-me-

with them, or to bave bonds rlgned In anticipation
and ready to be produced when the coa tract Is signed.
Blanks for bendi can b procured upon applioailvn
being made at this office, either personally, by let-
ter, or by telrgrsph

Fjrm of Guarantee
We ,of the county ol - , and State ol

atd oftheoounty of , and at ate
of , do hereby guaranty that li able to
fulfil a eontrsot in accordance with the tcrmrof his
proposition, and ihat,ahou'd hie proposition be ao
eepfed, ro will at onoe enter Into a eontraet In ao
oordanoa therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him, we are
to become bis securities

(To this guarantee must be appended the rticlal
Certlfloute abot e mentioned )

m
INSPECTION, DELIVEKY, Ao

All mules contracted for nnaer this edTrtiamni
will be subject to a rigid Inspection, atd those not
conforming to the epeciQcatlons will be rejejted.

Ihe mules must all be delivered In ihlsclty within
(30) twenty days from Ihe date 01 slgnlog the oon
tract

Payment to be made upon the completion of esch
oontract or ao eooa thereafter as the Depot Quarter
muter shall be in fund.

Any informality in the bid, or non esnformacce
with ihe terras of this aiverttMnv-nt- , wl I ensure the
rejeo'lon of the proposal.

Thew mules will be awarded lalo'aof (600) five
hundred each, unless the Depot Qaarteimaater may
deem It for the Interest ol the Government to vary
the nnmhar.

The Depot Quartermaster reserves to hfbself Ihs
right to reject any or all bids that he may deem too

U U. ttLUJlLHU,
oct 18 Ud Col. atd Depot Quartermaster.

A OatM rOti THH MILLION.

MMH.

IVI

It Is a praotlcal, rapid, cfflelent, and durable Bew
lor Machine, adsnted to a large Drovonlon of Fam
ily Sewing, or tor mai u facta ring purDoees, and,
,rHt.i. ..'uufi.,.!, t m. iiBul andTp;riable,
(Wtlgning urn (naa one peuuu,i mat 11 can ue oon
vanicBtlv oirrtsd In the coeket or reticule.

I s operation Is so very stmpt? that It requires but
!.?.(.. .1. - t ....- - r.t . ....W Kill. .. t..a.4

ana guiding the work wi b the ether, it rllently yet
very rip.aiy wiui v,uiainvn crui uiaaea me rut- -

slog etltou exactly like Hand 8 1 wing, only more
rrfflt and Pf vitlar.

It will htm, gather, ruffle, shirr, tuck, run up
Drraains.eio , wiiu a single or uouoie urcsa on any
material adapted to the Banning Stitch, Ircm 'he
llthte t and ihlnneit up to two thloknesaea of ordl
naiy silk or musiln The thinnest, usually the most
aimeuii w nuan oyoinrrieftiDg maoninee, oemg
eewed the euiest For ladles' and children' at pr
el, and other articles made of light fabrics, It wll
mere lore oe jounu iimvn laraiuaoie

It Is attached to the table like a sewing bird, aad
hatloir no tendon, and rt a Ulrica no Inbrioaiian or
change ol stitch, is always ready fr operation, and
such a marvel or simplicity that a child or blx or
elf t years can understand It Immediately, and use
liruoocssiuiiy

It Is not at all lUibe to get out of ord( r
Each michlne U put up in a mat bix.accoropt

nledwlth full and explicit dtreutions and twenty
Ave needles.

Sent to any address la the United State on receipt
ot an orasr inoicsma; me amouuc,or may ue ooiieoi
mA b (idkh on dellrerv ot thn michine

Agen e wanted everywhere, to whom the most
Jioeraj maucciiuoii win un uuareu

Fxv bait icul are. sDeclmsnsof sewlne. eta. send a
utainp far return postage Add ees M me. Demon at,
no 4,9 Droiawif, n, 1,

MST Every lady, Mothi r, Mltlluer, and Drew ma
k should have tne or these valuable Sewing Ma
chines. octsa et

COLLKGK,

MEDICAL
Wasuinqton CltT.

FACULTY Or MEDICINE.
NOBLE YOUNG, M. D , Profeaior of Prloctptea

ana r aLiae 01 aieuiuiae
JOHNSUN ELIOT, At. D, Professor of Prlncl

pies and
JAMES K MORGAM, M D , Professor of Ma

tr( Medic t and Iheraneullos
J. M SNIDMl.U U , Professor of Obstetrics

ana 01 omru acu unuuren
THOMAS

nlnirv and loxifloloav
JOUsfS, M. D.: rroierorof

General Hicrotcoi 11 and Urcriplive Anaumy.
hi 1. A3 h. Luuiiia, ai, u , rroicssor 01 rn;lysloi

and Ctirmlit'V
J. C W KKNNON.H D , Demonstrator of Au

alomv.
The Session will ormmenoe on the first Moni!ay In

November aua eta iu Aiarcn ipuowmg rne i.eo
tar will be delivered at the Collene Balldiaas. No
303 F street, durl'g the hours of the aiternoonand
veuina
The fee for the full Ovurse Is 890
Matriculation (paid ouly once) 6

Demonatrator ll.kct 10
Graduation..., 26

For tail her faformatlon add re
JOHNSON ELIOT, M D ,

Dean of the Faculty,
ou F street, between

00 81 Unov3 Sixth and Seventh streets

f7VNI eH WAWamsl'U

PinLAUKLPIUA

HUE AND
iIUBQI.AU PBOOF

H H .
Store, 18 south ourth street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Orders recelvbd by

WD SUEPHKBD.
Oorae? of Seventh and D ttreeif ,

RECEIVED OUB NEW STOCK OFJUBT and W1NTEB Clothing, which we are
selling at very tow prices, ai u. a. man s uo , no
801 Seventh street, between I ard K. Ceme one, come
all to L A Beetl A Co . to .et yonr Clothing, Fur
ntshlng Caps. No uei Scv
eoth afreet, between I and K, Now is the time to
buv vour CioihiD at L A BfallACo.No aoi Sev- -

enth street, between 1 A K Especial attention la
called to our new siock of Fall aud Winter Clothing,
itenu nrniining uooaa. iiau. wna wirw

LA HE ALL, a CO ,
Clothiers, No aei Seventh street

The cheapest Clothing house In town Is at L A.
Beall A CWe , No 361 Seventh street, bet. I and K.

ae36-- gm

Ylf AT1CK NUTIC1C.

In oonseauenoe of the lownets of the watrr In the
General Kwervoir It will be nsaejwarv . nnleas rreat
boonouiT of water U practiced, for the Government
wuu iu mui vu ui supply 10 oiuscns enureir

All persona are, therefore, forbHdeu ti use the
hydrants on Pentsylvacla avenus, or on any streets
or avenues under tlie care aid supervision of the
Commlitsluner of Publlo Buildings, for waterlog the
streets or pavements, or for any private purpose
whatever

And all person using the water are urgently
to be u economical in Its ue ae polMa,

B U. FBENCII,
eep 80 Corn ml raj wis r of PubUo BuUdiage.

Vat aita Pwwlft.

DcrARTsTXItT OF TBft LVrtAK,
Office Indian Affairs, 8trUmb It, IM2.

From Information rtcelted at Ibh Depart
ment, deemed sufflolentl reliable to warrant
me la to doing, I consider It my datr to wain
all persona the crowing of the
FUina tbia fall to Utah or the Pacific coaet
that there Is good reason to apprehend hoettlt
tiefl on the part of the Bannock and Shoshone ot
Stake Indiana, as well as Ue Indiana upon the
PJatna and along the Platte rlrer.

The Indiana referred to ha?e daring the past
summer committed ceveral robberies and mar
den. Tbev are nttmoroas, powerfal, and war
like, and, should they generally ammo a hoe
tile attitude, aro capable of rendering the etnl
grant routes acroes the Plains extremely peril- -

ous. Hence this warning. tfi
By order of the Beoretary ot the Interior 1

Cbablw K. Hix,
Acllnr Oommlsslon

ffotlee 8 Vassals Kmterlate; or Uumrlug
tna FolomM Htver

The guard Teasels off Alexandria and Plney
Point, on the Potomac rirer, will be dlstln
gulshed, daring the day, by a squari whtts
ruo wrru a bkd cRoea, (31. Andrew's,) and at
night by two red Limns.

The officers In command of these vessels will
furnish the Naval Potomac Pass te all master!
of Teasels navigating the river, after they shall
have given proof that they are lawfully em-

ployed.
Vessels entering or departing from the rivet

will be sobject to detention u unprovided with
a pass.

AND'W A. II AH WOOD,

Commodore Com'g Totomac Flotilla,

DjcriRTifOT or Stats,
Washlngtot, Jan. 25, 1862.

The Secretary of State wilt hereafter receive
members of Congress on bueitees on Saturday,
commencing with Saturdayr the flrst of next
month.

WILLIAM II. SKVYARD.

G

LOOK TO YOUR IITERBST3 !

SAVE YOUR PB:iGHTI

x. jr.
BROKER,

For the Sal of

TEAS,

SPICES,

GROUND COF?EK,

CIGARS,

TOBACCO,

AND CAVNED FRUITS,

&c, tic.

Office, No. 8, Building.

No Chargifor Dthvtring Goods,

SUTLERS SUPPLIED.

FOR CORN
Dspot Qua avail Asraa's Orrici,

Corner Llghieenth andO streets,
Wublagtou.D C , October 2, 1863.

SsiLio Paorosau will bi received at UiUofBoe
until h rid a, the 7th day of novemter, at II o'olock
M , for furnishing the
hundred thonsud bushels ofshklled Corn.

The Corn to be or a good merchantable quality,
put up In bags of about two )untli each

Corn will be received by f eight, at (to) flfty-il- x
pounds to the bushel.

Sacks to be furniahed without extra charge to the
Government

Delivery to be mide In Ue city or Washington,
wlthlu(Vv) twenty da; e iron the date or the con
tract.

PROPOSALS.
The full name and post office address of Ihe bidder

must appear In the proposal
If a bid Is made lu the nana of a fl m, the names

of al'ths pr ls must appear, or the bit will b
considered as the Individual proposal of ihs parine.
signing It. I

Proposals from duJcyai panto m7I tui U coniUlereur
and an calk cfalUgtanc must otcrmxn$ each propon-tim- .

Proposals must be addressed to Col D. U. ItUC
KEU, Quartermaster U. 8 Army. Washington, D.
C , and should be plainly marked " Proposals for
Corn "

GUAUANTEE
The ability of the bidder tonil the contract, should

It be awarded lo him, most be guarantied by two
responsible persons, whore signatures must be ap-
pended to the guarantee

1 be responsibility tf the guarantors must he shown
by the qjfcfat certinoete of the Clerk of the neftest
District Court or of the United States DIstrtot At
lores y.

Bidders mast be present In person when the bids
are opened, or their proposals will not be consld
ered.

Bonds In the sum of ten thouiand dollars, signed
by the contractor and both of his guarantors, will
be required of the suecetsful bidder upon signing the
contract.

Ae the bond mut accompany the oontract, It will
be necessary for bidden te have their bondsmen with
them, or to have bonds signed In anticipation and
ready to be produced whtu the oontract Is signed.

Blanks for bonds oan be procured upon appllca
tlon belag made at this offloe, either personally, by
letter, or oy telegraph.

Jbtm 0 OuaranUt,
We , of tho county of, and State of,and of the county of, aad State of , do

hereby guarantee that U able to fulfil a oontract
In accordance with the terms of bis proposition, and
that, should his proposition be accepted, he will at
once enter Into a oontract In acoordaaoe therewith

Should the oontract be awarded him, we are pre
pared to become his securities.

(To this guarantee nvt be appended the ojMil
certificate above mentioned )

INSPECTION, DELIVfltV, no
All Corn contracted for under this advertisement

will be rigidly laspected, and suoh as does not prove
or a good, sound, merchantable quility will be re
Jeofd

Payment to be made upon the completion of the
oontract or so soon thereafter as the Depot Quarter
master shall be In fundi.

Any Informality lu the bid, or noo conformance
with ihe terms 01 this advertisement, will ensure the
rrjeotlonot the proposal.

Delivery to be made at the Ballroad Depot, or at

ington
The Depot Quartermaster reserves to himself Die

right to reject any or all bids that he mar deem too
high. D. 11 ItUCKEH,

Colonel and Depot Quartenaaeter
ootSS-d- tNl

For tlu
" I Hear the Ansel. Bias."

bt chutik Dcxma.

Hark ! mtthlnki " I hr Die ugrit ilrf;"
Lilt to the note, from the henrenly throng;

I feel the toft air funed by flntterlnf, wing
ui Kegel. v, near ,00 aogeito long I

Thar whtiper now In tones dlTlnelr tweet
Unto my soul do you not hear then, love f

Come, angels, harbingers of grace, I greet;
oarapmo raptures wait me 10 me courts

aboTe.

Mark I me htnks " I hear the angels sine "
Aruuna mj ubu, .weei preiuue to immortal

Jot.
Foretaste of hearenlr bliss, on airy wing

I'll soar, and nngel song eternity employ.
iiotoner iz, isci. J. a. B.

Beaton

BosTOit, Oot. 25, 18C2.

The Republican Conrenllon for the old Ninth
Congressional district have nominated Hon.
Annua Walker for to All the
racanoy In our present delegation caused by
the decease of Mr. Bailey, and the " People's "
OonTenttoB hare nominated Hon. Ell Thayer,
Tho " People'a" party In the new Eighth district
hare nominated Paul Whllln, 6f Uzbrldge, lor
the Thirty eighth Congress, and a similar com-

bination of discordant elements has nominated
Hon. John H. Clifford, of Mew Bedford. Ut.
Walker Is a thorongh Republican and may be
relltd upon 03 a vigorous supporter of the
President's war policy, the
fact of his connection with the Peace Society
I think Mr. Walker fully appreciates tho evi
dent fact that war's bloody highway is the
only road lo peace and the last and only resort
for the attainment of security for tho future
nr. loaver. sir. wnu n ana Mr. unirjrn. not
being in peril of election, need not lie further
mentioned, the flrst and last named being some
what " known to lame." while tho other am-
lleman Is not, and. It Is mora than likely, never
will be, by reason If from no more oilgloal
oause of the unfortunate In
wdicu ne is arsociaiea.

Holding " people's " conventions Is, I make
no doubt, a constitutional order of entertain-
ments, and may be In by
those not able to understand their duties or re
epouslbllitlea in this trying emergency of the
ooiiniry; nut mat mose wno wicm tne ballot
In November will, to any considerable extent,
recognize the claims ol these dlsoraranizers and
covert enemies of the is not a
crraiiADie duioi.

The present ot the two Bos-
ton districts, Messrs. Hooper and Rice, hare
been renominated, and will, I conclude, be
elected, the " " par-
ty's dlfptaunre and opposition.

The ' peof le'e " mass meeting at Spring Held,
yesterday, was not so gratifying to the "grand
and lofty tumblers " engaged as to Inspire In
them new confidence in the success of their
revolutionary enterprise. The speeches indi-
cated bilious stomachs, bad blood, and jumbled
bralos. s Judge Abbott called General

the .glorious young Christian hero,
who, uoder uod, bus satml tht country," evi-
dently not remembering that, In the same
sprech, a moment belore, he bsd declared that
" he could not travel abroad without hanging
bis head lo shame for his country," and that
" tbe armies, occupy the ground of a
year ago, and we, as a nation, are ou the verge
uf bankruptcy."

Mr. Delano having been left
out lu an iuclement atmosphere by the Uf pub
llcan nominating convention of his district,
pnbllcly annouoces, what has long been

that ha Is not the man he was assumtd
to be when seleoled by the people of bin dis-
trict lo reprtsent them at Washington. He
yesterday tormally proclaimed himself lu uni-
son with the speckled In

at Springfield.
A pungent pamphlet from the pen of

(W, S. Hoblnsoo, Kh ,) on the no
party'." party convention atr'uneull Hall, is
the aeniatlon here lo day. (t Is a racy piece
of criticism. Tbe only qualldcatlon I bare
beard In Ita general approval, Irom those who
have read It, is that Mr, Leveled Sallonslall Is
treated too tenderly wilb regard to his 0 uree
touching tbe Altoona conveution of Uovrruors
In cbarglug, by a misquotation, languago upon
Gov. Andrew, in reference to Gen. McCltllan,
which was never uttered.

Tbe enpersedure of Gen. Dnell by tbe
Roscrans Is hailed here as tbe Inaugura-

tion of vigorous ineiuurefl, by tlitt substitution
of Iruly loyal and earnest military leadirs tor
those who, under tbe Influence ul political nr
social Influences adverse to the PieeidenlV ntr
policy, fail to charge bume upon Ibo IralUirs In
arms against tue (Joverutnunt.

Tub Voir; or tub Sol Dims Tbe Ijwi tid-
dlers vote as follows:
Republican 7 122
Demoorat 1 SM

The remnant of Ibo glorious Seventh, which
has been in every WoBiern battle since lb war
broko out, voted thus:
Republican 208
Di mccrat , 4

An Ohio exchange has tbe following, which
will nerve as a key to Ibe myelery of the late
election returns In that State:

"Two companies of tbe One Hundred and
Twenty elxlb Ohio regiment, In camp at Par
kersburg, voted for the candidate for Coogret
In the Sixteenth and Seventeenth districts, with
tbls result: Kckley, llennbllciu, ui; Ilelileu,
Democrat, G; lllngham, Republican, CI; White,
Democrat, IX The votes were not counted In
the general returns, we presume, but tbey In
dicate ths political alalm of the meu who bave
gone to tne war,"

Wants to H.rve nls Country
The following letter baa been referrod to us,

and wishing to aid the antlous patriot wo pub
Hah It, verbatim, ef literatim, el juincfiiatim.'
to Amy or the Gdoters of Washington News

papers Amaracla
Rsoln no Stth-lfl-

Dear sir I bave aoen It In bower paper that
the Jentleman of Washington Is flying 1 thou
sand Dolara for men to go In thare place wen
tbe draft Comes ofe If aney Jentleman wanta a
man and will give that sum I Will Com and go
In there place If you will pleas to put thle In
your paper you will oblige yours B a

Dtreot to
E. B In oare of

IUctne Exchange.
Pinner Ticket.

N. R. MoFarland, Proprietor.

luronT ot AmniciN Diheh. A large num-

ber of American dimes are being imported into
Canada by the exebaoge brokers, tbe ditltfence
between their present value and value of 23

and AO cent pieces allowing them a margin of
4 to o per cent one nrm in MonireBi receives
$200 to $300 worth daily, In addition to large
quantities of other Amerioan silver.

Tut Elsctiohs. OBlclal returns from all
but three counties in Pennsylvania show tbe
following result: Democrat, 210,159; Republi-
can, 2U.C77 Democratic majority, 2 2b'.',
which will be Increased 100 or 200 by Ibe
three counties to be neara irom.

From Harper's WeeVly, Nov. 1, IfM

Tbero it no word more fnquently and an-
grily used, nnd Ira understood, than tlie word
abolitionist. President Lincoln end Daniel
8. Dickinson, Governor Johnson nnd Gover-
nor Andrew, Thurlow 'Weed' nnd 'Wendell
Phillips, are nil called by the same name. Of
course there la but one point upon wbl li nil
those men agree, and that is, a truly vigorons

of the war. Hut that is not
ru n mcani of war

may 1)0 justlGed ly nil of them; but that is
not abolitionism. The word abolitionist de-

signates a party in the country whose position
and Influence have never been correctly esti-

mated, because its members have been too
much bated to bo fairly treated. Nobody
lias taken the trouble to know vthat they
thonght or what they proposed. It linn been
enough that they were said to be distinioniittt.
What kind of duuniooists, or why disunion-ists- ,

liae not been questions thonght to lie
worth the asking, especially by the (Kill ticiani
who noW call their late companions abolition-ista- ,

because they insist upon the Union at
every cost; nisi who think and call tin' opt n
bloody di.onionista of tho rjouth "crriug
brethren "

Hut tlie history of these times will hate In
deal difllrcntly with the facts, the inllucnccx,
and the characters wlmh arc summarily class-
ed as " abolitionism " For mertly to call the
men known as nbolllloniiN a handful of fa
natics, incendiaries, and agitators, explains
them nnd their cnuw us much as Hjdniy
omitns sneering aicouum 01 juciiioutfiii
and the Mdhodijts, or 1 nine's ileFcriptiun
of Crotmull and tlie but tu
more. It Is certainly not very (omplnm'nm-r-

to the American people to say th.it 11 liw
bitter fanatics nt the ISorlh, i.illed uliolilion-itts- ,

and a fnv other lunatics ut the Boutli
culled BCcCKsioufcts, plunged thirty millions of
us into this tremendous civil wu'r. If the in
dividual James Otis hud held hta tongue would
there lune been no ltevolulion 1 If John
llampJm had paid the ship momy would the
Btuarlx be lCings ol llnglnnd? James
Otis and Johu IInmpdi.11 were lint nu 11 who
spoke for fundamental and rlcctsrt e principles.
When those ideas wern in id ly those mi n
were inevitable. If fifty abolitionists nnd a
many seccf'ioltisls had been hum;, think many,
there would hate leen no trouble, lint do
you think that it Luther hud liecn hung tin re
would have been no lltforination ? In what
conceivnble way was I.uthcr strong or sue ces-
tui but in being the month of thov who be-

lieved an be did 1 Unless you 1 ould hn c hung
the instinct of popular ltbi rity in England in

instinct in America in 1"0,
you would hate struck hut one soldier of nn
army in striking Hampden or Otis. Unless
you could kill Protestantism you might as
well spare Lnthcr. And unless you t an luuig
abolitionism you will hang abolitionists in
Tain.

Correctly speaking, the abolitionist) were,
in our history, a body of men who thonght
slavery wrong; who held that the Constitu-
tion favored it; and that as the system was
sure to corrupt the whites as wdl us imbrute
the blacks, tbero was no hope for cither but
in tbe cliantre UI the Constitution nnd tlio ,bs

fsolution of the Union of which it tlu- - l,oml.
lint tbey proposed that the change should le
eflected peacefully and legally, by common
consent; and to that end they unfavored to
show what they considered the ultimata din-
ger and present wrong of the Constitution
This was their "agitation." They opposed
violence of every kind. Thty were, mutiy of
mem, non rcsistants. mey uia not ow, lor
to vote was to acknowledge v. hut they thought
u wicUed Constitution. Tin)
Ihe method, but only the purpose ol John
Urown; und tiny said lo the rest of us,"Vuu
who Ik lieve in Ion c have no right to blame
him for helping other In do what ou praise
onr fathers for doing in tho Rc lilutlnn."
They belli ved that immediate 1110 noip.it ion
wm desirable, but they aimed to aihtce it
solely by inlleicncing public opinion through
that pcrlect freedom of discussion which

guaranteed. Some umoiig them
but very few neic more vehement, nnd

sometimes attempted to resist the law, as in
Boston nt the Hums cupture. Hut the Per-

sonal Liberty bills, although tbe ubohttonists
npproved ajul advocated the m, wen passed by
Legislatures In which no abolitionist sat,

no nbnbtiotiisl cntild swear lo suijioit
the Constitution nnd the laws of the Umti--

States.
Abolitionism, justly understood, was thus n

purely moral power It Fought u moral end
solely by moral means. It Has fierce,

nnd denuneiitive": hut so his eviry
party Iks ti. lis lcndcm clehbciHlely resigned
all the prizes ol worMly ambition, nnd ut pt
td the contumely helped ueon tin 111 by both
the great parties in Ihe country Republic in
and Iemoe rnt feiially cscheutel the nunc or
suspicion ol nbolillomsm And justly, i'eir
the Democrats nere in (uiliticnl ulhuncM with
slaver, nnd the lte public ins dihYtid

liom the) nbobtionists in the er lit I.
of tie Constitution 'Ihe- litter

held it to be n bond of shiver) ; the lornic r ot
liberty. The abolitionists thought the only
hope of the country te as in scoping from I lie

Constitution. 'I lie Republicans beliet ed that
the slavery cjuestion t uuhl be xcttN-- peaceably
for blierty without change of the Constitu-
tion.

'I hey were right. Peer it was tlie clear per-

ception of Ihe slave intenst that il wwlil be
so settled n fuit ol which Air.

was the earnest that droe that intenst
to arms to de stroy tbe Constitution, l'hiloto
phieally, tho dihVrcnce between tlie Republi
cans and tho abolitionists was one of poltli
cal method, not of moral conviction. II it in

of method in radi-

cal. The therefore, neitjier de-

cried the Constitution nor the Union, Hut
they deplored tho fule of the
one and tho prostitution of the other. '1 hey
bclievcd that the people would jet save both.

they wire all of the in iinswt ly-

ing Unionists. 'I hey did not threaten to re-

bel if they were not sue cessfeilat the polls, and
the) severely condemned all who assented to
such threats. Fur they had faith In a popu-
lar goyernment to right eea the worst wrongs.
And their faith is justified.

Theie is no more interesting chapter ol our
history than that known oa abolitionism,
which is an episode in tbe great movement of
liberty upon this continent. To call it fanat
icism, anu consider mat a nnui and satlst 10
tory is as ludicrous as to dcliue
Washington simply as a rebel, or Luther as a
heretic,

IUuinuUHU Tbe Cumberland Valley JUil
road Company, whose depot, engine house,
Bhops,i.o Pa., ue.ro detrc.y-e-

by btuarl'a cavalry, it icbiiilding IbedltUr
ent structures, soiuci ol which will bn larger
and much Improved

Tbe population of the Kusilin cm pi 10 iu
1722 was 14,000 000; iu 1MM, JO,00,UOO; and
at preseut It amouuu to 05,000,000.

thfij
ftattifltwl li ttblian.
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WHISKIES,
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Xilquorai OordlalnXilquomi OordlAlai
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OKNIIINK
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Fruits,
Hermetically

Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania

young
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gXfXXXI HAMjTAY.
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pKOPOSALS

SPECIFICATIONS.
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RUNNING STITCH
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Pnciiceofburgery.

ANTJSLLL,M.D,ProlemorcfPbytl
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AFB

Qosd,Trunk,lIaB,and

contemplating

OFFICIAL.

bowjv,
COMMISSION

PRESERVED

rVasUnitOD

PROPOSALS

Govenmentwttb(lOJ,uoojote
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Ntlnl'RpublcM.

lorraapomdeaiee,

UeprfsenUUre,

notwltbatandlog

companionship

harmleMy4ndulged

Administration,

Representatives

notwithstanding

Representative

conglomeration

LtL

WASHINGTON. WEDNESDAY,

BROTHERS,
BROTHERS,

EDUCATIONAL.

Ladies,

LONDON,rTOBWICU,aadWOBniLttTEB

liEPAUTMENT,

onseriheGovemmentWharvM,lathecityofWuh

REPUBLICAN.
Th.AbalUlonl.lt.

firosccution
Emancipation

ItuKpciiiKnl;

lC40,orthesama

dUnotapptote

Lincoln'setcc-tio-

humanalUirsadilllrence
Republicans,

interpretation

Consequently

explanation,

.atUiiambersburg,

Mlacrllaneoni Items.
ItttitiT or KirrainK iv Missorar. The late

Slate conrenllou of Mlsiouri provided by
that every voter (ball, before voting,

take a presctlbcd oatb, and that no vote shall
be counted In favor of any candidate for a
Stile or county office unless be shall have taken
an oath prescribed for candidates. The ordi-
nance of the convention fixes heavy penalties
upon those who lake tbe oath falsely.

Mrs. President Lincoln was serenaded at thn
Metropolitan hotel on Saturday evening, on
which occasion Col. Hamilton, of Texas, Mr.
I.OWO, and other gentlemen, who happened In
be slopping nt Ihe same bouse, made their

on the bilcoay and made brief
speeches. Among those who called upon Mrs.
L. on Saturday, were Gen. Scott and Arcb
bishop Hoglics.

A IlKliiTIKes Arr A poor widow went til
Bcstou a few days ngo to bid farewell to her
two sons who bad enlisted for Ihe war, and
while shaLicg hands with them nt Ibe depot,
some wretch picked her pocket eT $57 whlct
limy had given her for her support out ol tbel:
money,

" It Is not nslonlshlng," said n wealthy Indi-
vidual, "lb it a large fortune was left me by 11

person wb had only se-- me once?" "It
would have been slllr more nstonUhlng," saht
a wug. "If he bad Ml it to you alter seeing yuet
twice.

Thoonl i el returns ol Ohio give a Democratl I
majority le,r Supremo Judgd or B,;in. Tret
Democratic vuiee li is increased 115,000 over lat
voir, and Ihe Unloi vote decreased 28.000.
Tiro lot il vote 1 the Stole has fallen elT7ti,tl0 1

sfnea Ihe Presidential eltelion.
1 In- be.ly ol Willi wo llel.r,.el,,e.,'ll,e lltmtl

llibcock Brothers, N-- w Vork. ibe cotton buyei,
who vv ct killed by gueiill 11 on Ihe
:i lew diva slice, nmved at Cauo on October
22.

In. -- It I'sluM ilial Mr. Corwln.tlie Araer.
can Mlnbter in Mexico, Is very 111 In the Mexi-
can cipltal. atd It is thought ho cannot lon(
survive. His health Is reported In heqiltei
broken down,

An iirrlvnl Ht York Irom Pentacola
thai Com. Farragut was tbero with bit

fleet, awaliiug oielers lor an attack on Mobile.

About ft 000 of the dialled men in Pennsyl-
vania had nrrived nt llarrbburg, Ibe place of
rendc7vnus, up lei Saturday night.

Up In e twenty thousand dol-
lars had Wen paitl for siilHtltuies In Colombia
county, i'a.

A. M. Wioans, of Hilltmnre, was among tho
Americans In Paris, lliih lose.

SPK01AL NOTICES.

S.--T.-1 8 6 0--X
DEAKE'B PLANTATION BtTTSRP.

Thej 1 orify , strr nanhro, and larlforate.
rheycreati ahenltiiy ainlte
I ate an antidote to change of watrr vot diet,
f hey overt ome ttfects of atton ao4 late hoarslliy tbe r)teiaandealtren themlod
Tlity prerrnt tniactuallo and loterroltteDtfer-rr-
Tbvy jjutlly Ilt4 breatb and act J It y of Uistomob
Ihey caie iynjMtiia anlCoistiriatlOQ
they core I'larrlnxi, Cholara.aDtl Cftotrra Mor

bust
th7-vu- f.liri rvuiialQt ami Nervous iiej

aotio
Tiity are tlie brut Hit Urn In the world 1 bey nuk

the wtak maa utronp, and are ex haunted nature a
sreat rrntortr They arr roatle of pure St Croix:
Kuu, the cl c tratnl Cailrtaya hcrbi.
led are t ..ken with the ilaure of a beverage, lih
out rt j;ard to aif ur titue of iiy, l'artmularly

to dtlio e rfqulrttis: a aeailu
stimulant bold by all lirooeis liuKtU, llutclii.
aod batooni V. It . UUAKh k CO ,xu Uroadway,
New oik hi i6-- m

Mrh'mir fur the Uenrllt of the lufattC
Aoyluiii, atlliD corur of lVuu fcvtuue, tirar 1 eren
It rlaiti rlrfet. onr unite ilia ('in It Ita s iters tt
Charity in thsrtfuof thUianiiiutiou wllloiK'n a fcalt
jur I s btneut ai Odd J rliows Hall, bfTutli ntrt,'tt
on MONDAY, the .TtU ianlaat, tnuhleh tbey la
vlte Uie p&ironsce ol the j'ublij Thvy will irr f.r
Eair nmiHiDauie ino a f(rtai vanny ui rmaiy
and lloeiul Artie1 lnye It wks, loafers Au.
I uf y srik tbe al 1 nt the cbarlublu lo Ihelr eirrts ti
lro?ldi turtle lirlp t- - lulaatM uadvr t heir care, aud.
tht-- apical to th eeurroun ol alt denoonina lans,
I'trufuUrly ihe talirs, to ouotrltmta m nay or any
arleUnwhl h they any dlspomoi at thUKalr Any
mcb donation-- ) may be iot rill er to Mrs BOON k,
CJrnernt kaed refct-- s or Mrj. ObOttUK.
MAI riNOI ,on the liand lofuu arereoclTrd
and oared tor iu tliU lnatilutluii nd thrra Id DO
rhartty whnh inTt Ion liy appeals topablloratren
me lbs Jtll4 coDdciiliair Hi Vir Uxrc ettrv
roti fl truce tbat ttiftr will inet the ea03u
rsrf. nifiil o n jrriKTOue puDHJ altil at all hour
Admittauoe lltccnlH iKKtU oi uiniiMUO iocjuj
ing kui'ir l crith oot il M

tj-- Italrtititit-i- ' lltalr e lie sleet In.
Ill Uiulil t litiu A hitUii lor s 0UurstCil
llulr l i rolut(.s a oitnf tivt obs dliitnRnbhed
Irom ritatun watrtuifd pot lo injure the II air lu tim
ba.l. rnu-i- e lln illfltecuol ba i frrs and Imijt
onttrstkc llul' ut iti Ull' It hit. or It Us I V
1IAIK iLHtuktly iuraaliudid ULtk tr Urown,

uvittf iir toit sot bouti ui bod by all
DlUtTgl-- l ftcr He (ifoutoe Is liRnort WILLI All A
II IUII1 LOU tttf ,,rtHn,fr.,bix

hi ltAicUv dren. (Late .33 Broad
Mwy and 19 It 311 l New tx my 1 ly

Ajrii imj.iIii trmnoft) ibo iUltlmort ao I Olil I

Uiiiroiti tvltl 't'lintu. riiiitjti.t rtitly. (baiiday
ixiKpitu,) iritviitti Hdt t.UttwA at? in a m , u I,. til W Hll !!.. dauLt.tai witn Man
I mht ! r a. I riM.i Uc Wet , W w
I'Hcr iuiic itirxivh tukf hJll and btAHKte
oil. w.i v ,' :uini;

M ut i(h-,- 4 ii i i1 II Ut) lit ieal i ,
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